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king, NOM, Tn Fnglioh Norse to Southeast Asta, trope, and North Aweries,
Sept. 2, 1952, 0807 GMT--W ©

(Text) ! 2

veking. S-pt. 22--The following is the fireh part of tho full text of the
interrogation of Lt. Floyd O'Neal by the Intornational Sulontiflo Comiisuion:

Intorpreter: Would you give your full namo, rank,’'and address, Lt. O'Neal?  °
“nd alan whet Instructions you received rognrding bactoriological warfare? .

O'Neal: My full nano is Floyd Breland 0'Norl. I am second lioutemant, °
UV. afr Foreo Hosorvo, norinl nunbor AOM48575, My home addedrs in .
Box G3, Moye Avo., Fairfax, South Carolin. The ingtructions vhich I
veccivnd in regard to basteriologicnl varfare consisted of two lectures.
One lerture wo given at Luke Adr Force Base in thoiUnitod States at
Phoenix, Arizcma, on Dee. 1, 1951. This was a short lenrture lasting only
30 minutes, Tho second lo~tare was given at K 45, the advancod. breo of
tho 13th Fighter: Bombor Grown in Koren hoso. This lonturo was glvon on
Jan. 2, 1957, This leeturo vas much move conplote on the baoteriologleal
wennons which wo vould be using. This lecture lasted approximately ? hours.
Thon the only other instructicn I resolved, of course, wae the order to
carry out my germ warfere mission.

Ardraen: At tho locturo you attended did thoy quite eloarly toll you
that bacteriological warfare was taking place?

O'Neal: My answer to the question is, at tho first ldcture at the lecture .
at Dike, no, ma'am. 't the second lecture at K-46, yes, ma'am. .



Needham: ‘Other questlans, please. : .

Malterre: Mr, O'Neal, could you tell us how many pilots attended each -of
these lectures? .

O'Neal: Yes, sir, at the first lecture which wes given at Luke Air Force
Base, there. were approximately 70 ‘students there, whith comprised all the
students at the gunnery school, There were approximately 40 frem the .
F-84 squadron and 30 from the F=51 squadron,

Malterre: ‘And the ‘second conference? :

O'Neal: Af the second lecture there were only folr of us present, who ’
vere 4 out of 10 new pilots assigned to the 16th group.- Mle received it
because We were newcomers. : .

Malterre:.’ In accordance with your reply to this, Gan we teke it for
granted that; at this base the other pilots had already received their
instructions in brcteriological warfare?

O'Nenl: Yen, air, all the pilots had previously recotved instructions in
bocterfologionl werfure at K-46. :

Malterre: In this instruction, did they try to give any justification
whatsoever for the use of thie weapon, or did they just go shead in a more
brutal feshion of explaining the technical methods to be employed?

0'Neal: -They gave no explanation whatocever. The first lecture wes given
with the thought in mind * % % the lecturer said that the Teason for it
wes to give us basic background in the fubject. No other reason was given.
In‘the gecond lecture here in Korea, tere was no reason whatsoever. He
went, atralght into the techpicalities, the methods of using the .
Jucterictogieal weapons. 4 .

. Details of Copture -

Malterre: Will you explain how you were captured?

O'feal: Yes, 6'r, on Lhe 4th of Moreh, 1952, 1 wos flying a rajl-cut
mission approxinstely 10 miles west of Sinmak in North Korea.’ At .
approximately 0915 hours Iwas hit by entiaircraft fire, My aircraft wes
disabled and I bellied in a ricefield and wes captured immediately by the

Chinese People's: Volunteers. . - .
Malterre; What did you feel like? Wat was your state of mind when you

carried out this germ warfare mission? RE



O'ljeal: Frenkly, I was I°think the most nervous I've:evex been in my life.
1 aleo felt like--it was rather like a funeral rather then a msual )
mission, It's difficult to describe the feeling in these’ cases, Althoigh 4
I never wanted to perticipate in bacteriologicel warfare, I guess you might
say 1 was comardly enough to go ahead end do what I wes told, These
thoughts were certainly in.my mind, They were in the.bvack of my-mind,
you might say I tried to force the thoughts down: like swallowing a very .
bitter pill. I tried as much as I could not to think bout it. :

Melterro: Although perhaps you may have rejected the thought et that time,
you probably thougut of your own fomily et home and the possibility of swoh  -
& weapon one day affecting your own femily. Did those thoughts occur to you?

O'Neal: Yes, sir, they did very much, That was cne of the most horrible
things which I went through, was knowing wot I vas doing was such a
adstardly thing in defiance of all regulotions of himenity. The most
horrible pert, of coursg, was the thought of reteliation, of seeing my'own
country, my om family being bombed by bacteriological bombs, plagued by
insects, Lo

Needham: Dr. Nalterrc said that he thinks he's uckdd enough questions
ond would ike to hond over to othors Lut he'd like to come back to scme
technical points later, .

While waiting for questions, 1'd like to take up some of tit points left off «
end ask one. quostion about. the internationol code and usages Of war: As’
I've elready suid ut earlier meotings of thie ocumission, I gob the
Hmprossion that in the British Armed Forces there sve in the King's
Regulations snd Army instructions, there are scme paragraphs which state
the recognized usages of war, as for exemple the not shooting of prisoners
and things like that, and I was wondering whetlier Mr, O'Neal has come
across any paragraphs in the U.S, Aix Force uinuel which gave cny inducetion
about, the conventions of war, the nya: af priecnera add the ike,
ond whether there ia onything about badkeriui wesfare in them end, if'so,
whether it occurred to him that there would be a pousibility of protesting
on legal grounds against having to obey such en order, I think that's
a veby important and Interesting point which ought to be investigated and 9
brought out.

O'Nec).: No, gir, I've never ccme across any paragraphs enywhere in any Army
reguleiions which I've studied during my ROTC training. or during my
Ar Foroe carcer which Geals. with anything similar to this, in other ® )
words oroiiditing any weapons of dealing with the humene aspeots of war, :
1t wns’ caly after Ives shot dg, AE a matter of fact, after I wap
cepted, during my reading I &¥me across tho Goneva.frotocol which .
specifically banned 1%, I had nider heard of thet convention vefore.



¥ -
Noedham: Any other questions, please? ' Mavbe it would te a good idea
%1 Foor to quostions of e rather general sort before coming to the
wore technical points.

Dr. Olivo: What were the Teagons for you to give your testimony
about bacteriological warfare) what you have told us now, end
what you may have said at other weetings?

O'Neal: First, I think I‘stould like to soy that it was
of my om free Will that I gave this testimony. There was mo physleal;
no mental pressure brousht io bear. he only wental torture which you
might cay that I cuffored was that which wes in my ova mind as |
a result of what I had dome. Covtainly it wasn't broushit on by anybody
else. It was brought on by myself. I petvally had participated in the
gern warfare as I had done. on Mi,

. Realization of Crives

0'lieal: Following thet up; I think 1 can sey'with the dictates of my
mind and soul cr heart, Whichever you want to call it, it wes just
sort of wound up in me like a spring, like a clock spring or something
of thot sort. It was tight, and all of o sudden it was turned loose.
I had to'say 1t. It hell to come out because of the terrible things, the
eufforing I had caused. That realization, I think, was.tho most

© aifficult phese I've ever gome throush: lental development, if you
would call 1% that, to roalize the horrors, the damage which I  \
was causing to people, the suffering which I ve bringing
them.

Tt was a desire ‘aler on my part to let the whole world know what wan
going on over hers in Korea with regard to germ warfare and bacteriological
warfare, fo lot everybody, Know the truth of the matter, to tell them,
tho world, how the U.S. forces wore using this weapon against
innocent, people. The realization made me more determined than ever fo
spenk oul, you might tay my couselonco wes sort of locked up before
I ado my testimony. Aud uttorwirds, throug this realization of
a true desire to let everyocdy know About this inhumen warfare, I made
ny testinony to stend before tho World. help them lick those who
instigated the use of this-weapon. - :

Olivo: Did you consider at the time you gave your tesyimny that this
would help in seslsting to expose the frets of gorm varfare?

O'Neal: Yos, ‘sir, I did. I considered tha¥ surely tho word of
ons who has participated in it, who has done thete things, would carry
at least 8 1ittle force in letting everyons kiow bout it. ’

“Dr. Zhukov: Would you describe the reaction of your coirades when they
know that the U.S. forses were Waging bacteriological warfare in Fores?



Ll
O'Neal: Well, sir, I con only describe the feelings which I observed
in the fellow pilots who attended the second lecture, the other three :
pilots, because those are the ones whom 1 cbacrved the reactions in
immediately sftcr we found out thut the U.S. forces were using gern
warfare in Kores. ‘

Among those men snd myself, I think the main thing wes the sense of
horror, or sbhorrence. Certainly there was a great elemen® of surprise ¥
in it. It wes %ik % as I ssid before, I relt {hat I was well on my °
way to somebcdy else's funeral, We'd been told that: we were not to :
dicuss this even emong ourselves, ond coming cut fiom the lecture, : :

. coming out from having Just been icld ths, no one said snything, ‘The
four of us vere in what you might call stumied silence. I know thut .
1 wos wondering myself why on earth we vere using this terrible weapen in
Korea, even while the - peece talks were going on in Kaesony when the war
was practically stopved, It's very difficult to say how the others
feli--1 could only judge from their looks and their actions.

That, vas the reaction which I observed when we first found out. Of
course, the reaction later was quite different. 1-imow from-our : e ®
cbservitions of other pilots when they had begn on the germ missions--
they would be reticr Goaspicuous Ly their silénce,: for usually the ‘pilots
would be very talkative mong one onother all during the dey, telling
each other what they had done, telling mew jokes, ihe news from heme, .
and those things. But those who had bien cn'a gem mission would Just be .
terribly gloomy. They would usually be found inthe club in the,evening,
trying to drink awty their troubles, i "

Neecham: ‘How hss unybody else gob any quéstions of a general :
character betore we go on to more technical mutters? t

Andreen: Yes, Jt vould perhups be intercsting to know both the date .
‘wad the place when you went on missions of bacteriological warfare.

. |
U'Neal: The due of uy riTst end only bacterlological miasion waa the. .
mission on the 144h or February this year, 1952, Our target wes the
town of Sibyon-ni, in North Korea, There were four of ue in tne
£light, each of us'carrylng two gem bombs, a total of elght germ
bonis. We did not know what ctype of becteris they were--ve only lmew that
they were gem Lombs,

Interpreter: You said bucterie in these borbs, did you? NS

C'Neel: Yes, gem Vonks. 1 don't know what type of becteris they were.
| .



: ye Refordhoo’ to Enourhalttis. Cle

Needham: [os ‘we may oome baok later to more general: things, hut we
might Just go’ on 45 the more techtical things mow. :.I would’ like to ask
whether ini the lootutes ‘which Mr. O'Neal received therewag:any:mention of
encephalitisas a possible disease which might he’ spread. Of course, there
would be he obvious. sort of usual things, cholera. typhoid ‘plague, and
850m, tho ‘usual Gbock things, but T wondered whether any enoephalitis
had been mentioned: ~ ¢

O'Neal: No, sir, they were not. Cnly the.oomnon ‘types of dieeasos were
mentioned which you: litve: just referred to. None others ‘were mentioned.
However, I’ wouldn't’ exclude that Possibility hécause of the tremendous
amount of work which ie being domes : 4 SL

Olivo: Did'théey apeak during these conferences only of. germ warfare
launched by planes? Or dtd théy mention of the poseidilities of artillery--
germs or bacteria being fired by artillery shelle? :

O'Neal: Yes, eir; that was mentioned in the first lecture, that. bacterislo-
gleal weapons could ‘be used in artillery shells. The lecturer only quali-
fied to the extent that there were différent types of bacteria which could
be sed in the: shell andshs went no: further than, thet except to explain
that the range bf artillery was limited, $hereas airoreft could carry the
bombs much’further. ) :

Needhamt Could Mr. O'Neal tell us something about the...were mentioned in
the dontainers? = For example, wae there anything said about self-destroy-
ing contalfiors, elther which would break ints a very large number of minute
fragments or which might be made of some paper-like material which would
set itself on fire? !

O'Neal: No, sir, no such self-destroying weapons were mentioned. The
iret lectire Was only a general lecture oovering the gemoral feature of
it. The sécond lecture, the only purpose of bacteriologicel warfare which
wore described Were the germ bombs of the various types whith were in °
use by the:UiBi Porces at that time.. There was a miseion off infected
leaflets and papers; but that would bp the only other webpsn besides the
gern bomb end artillery shells which were mentioned. Lo

Malterre: ‘Would you be able to give a description of the contents of the
two lectures, you received? - :



O'Neal: Yes, sir, the first lecture which wes. given at Luke Air Force .
Base was more or less an over-all picture of bacteriological warfare in 3
general. ‘There vas no-mention mede of where it was being usd. The
lecturor began by telling us: that it was secret, Ha then went into the
fact that bacteriological warfare could be waged two wpys, either by
artillery or by bombs dropped from aircraft, He gave tie adventages and
-dsadvantages of both of these manners of dropping gon ox bacteriae
infected insects--thet the range of artillery was limited, while the germ
bombs could be dropped a considerable distance tehind the enemy linge. :

At ‘this lecture it was also brought out that the U,8. Air Force and
scientific men in U.B. research into bacteriological varfate were

. working on aud hed developed special types of bacteria and imsects Por © -
use in cold clinates. The lecturer told ug that the.bacteris, themselves
vere made to be cold-vithstending by a process which ha called . .
acclimatieation. That is, the bacteria vere subjected to various smell
loverings of the temperature ot a time. When they.oould beccme used to
the new temperature, then they:would be--tne. temperature would be lowered
still again, still lower. In this manner, the bacteria would become used
to dower and lover temperature. ? :

The’ lecturer also mentioned that special insects were. then developed
which could withstdnd the cold, These insects wero being developed by
cropsbreeds, oné ingect which hed the desired disease-caxrying charace
teristics with enother insect of a similar type which could,withstand ©
the cold climste. Tne offspring from each of thesemarriages would #

\ then be’ crossbred again with the cold-withstanding iupect and gradually
an insect, could (so) ovtained Which vas used 0 cold clisates; The
insect would heve both the diseese-carrying characteristics and’be ded -
to the cold climate. ; JL iy

Research Done at Aberdeen sl

That 1s about the extent of.the first lecture fn Like, ‘The lecturer °
vas aMaj, Bethel W. Williams, sn Air Force major, The officer who. , . °
introduced him said that he had come from Washington especially to: -
give this lecture. The major said that tals work, thls peiy on CC
developing the cold-withstanding bacteria and insecta; vas done at the
special projects at Aberdsen Proving Grounds in Harviand, The Ghemtoal
Corps and the Aray Orduance Department have quite extensive laboratories
in Aberdeen. The work in Aberdeen 1s done both by men who sre in the 1
service, ln the Army, who are specialists in their fields, and by Civil :
Service scientific yorkers, civilians who are working-for the Governient.
And too, of course, the Government had leading scientists all over the .
Nation available for consultation purposes, when their own researchers
run into difficulties.



The second.lecture which wes given to us at K-46 more or less took up
where Maj. Willidms left,off. THe dogcnd lagturd vag glyen on the 22d of
January, es I mer{dned previously, It Wha'given $o us Wy 2 Capt: .
McLaughlin, ‘who vas ‘the’18th Fighter-Bomber OFohb relies officer,
Tdon't kiiow his ‘initials, 1 ny Taiowhe’vas galled "Captain Nec" as
everybody-called hin, He wee about 30years old, bout 5 £éut 10 inches

© tall, Nad dark'heir Which ves Geginning to turngray. va

Vie were 641ldd/dinta-<the four of us, 24 LE. Pete Nibley, Jim Hopaley, "
Greyell, :andmyself..were called into the group operations building when
someone t81d ‘us-that Capt. MoLaughlin ‘wanted to see us, The captain
led the way:into's small debriefing room Which is in the“back of the group
building. ‘Tt's & very émgll room, rota énough only for a teble, and I
believe.tiiare ers: six chairs, There is a small lackbaard on one wall
at the end’ofthe voom. ’ ES

‘The captain began ‘the lecture by tellivg us that, although our regular
missions which we flew were classified as secret, we were still allowed
to talk about them among ourselves. He told us, however, that what he
was about to-téll'us now; the subject which he was bringing up,lupe,
top secret. «Mopsecret:ig the highest classification given to military
information: in:the'Alr Porée-U.S. Air Force. He streseed this point,
several times, thit it was top secret, and then hs begen telling us the
technicalities, the technical side of germ warfere. ~= ;

Two Types of Bombs

He seid: that insofar: as the Air Force.was concerned there weré two
methods: of wagibg bacteriological varfere--two genorel types of °
bombs, that,19. There-are the airburet type, that is the bomb that
bursts in the air. This type is used for carrying bacteria, no '
insects. The second. type was the parachutestype bomb which is let down !
to the earth by a porachute. This type of bomb carries bacteria-- .
infected insects. Of course, aside from the bomb there are insects--
bacteria-infected insects--or the bacteria themselves could be sprayed’
from aircrafts - y

Interpreters You said the spraying method--insects could be sprayed and’
also bacteria, both :

O'Neal: Both, yes, sir. The captain mentioned at this point that our
group--the 18th Fighter-Bomber Group-~was using only the airburst type
of_gern bomb and carrying out spraying missions, Ve vere not using
thé parachute type bomb, at that time.

Needhem: Speak on. *



| WE 4 wl
O'Neal: The airburst-type germ bomb, Which carries arly. bastoria, ad
reaembles a regilsr;500-poind bomb in ‘size.and in Josks~-that is) 1t is {
bout, 3 feet long, dpproximately.l} feetin diameter, omly. dt, does To
not weigh as much, {4 weighs ftom 150 to 200 pounds. The outer casing
of thia ype of bomb is very thin) being only one-quarter of an inch
thick, These airburat-type. bombs contain approximately 100 pounds i -
eirburet-type of the jelly, the oulture media in which the bacteria are
grom. There i4-aiemall explosivocohawge directly Behind the: fuga of .:
the bomb which. {a in. the nose. There is not an awfullotof explosive,
only enough to joutter the bacteria over an arens Tho fue itself 1s y
in the nos of the bomb. It's what is known 8s a varisbletime fuse,
or the airburat fuse, .That is, itexplodes the bombin.the sir at 3
approximately 50 to 100 feet. It's o radar fuse, operates on the radev:
orinoiplg, hes a miniature radio aotuslly in the fuse in the nosé of:
the bomb, and this fuse is set up to explode at a certain height above
the ground. When it reaches thab.haight it will explode and soatter the
Bacteria. : :

The next type of bomb which the captain covered wae the parachute-type
bomb, which Was used for dropping bacteria-infested inaedts, Tere
were tb general typos,you might say,.of the parachute bomb, the bombs:
which wepe' dropped and let down to the earth by parachute, The first .
type was for carrying only ohe type of insect, in other words: it wus
only ww, Of all the insects in there they werc.all of the some type
inside the bomb,

This type of bomb had a mechanism in the nose which operated so thet when=
tho bomb touchod the ground the bomb would split into two sections; into:
half ag it were, end allow the insects to escape. This bomb had the aame
designs as the other. germ bombs, 3 feetlong, 14 feet wide, thin outer

¢ casing one-fourth inch, thick, end weighed 150 to 200 pounds.

Needham: Okay, Ni iand

O'Neal: | The mechanism for opening the bomb, that is, for allowing the i
bomb to split opon was consisted of a switch which was in the noso, N
When tho bomb hit the ground, the oct of hitting the ground would olose
an oleotrical cirouit. This awitch was conncoted up With thé vitery
and a emall D.C. electric motor. When the motor was. starting, if would =:
pull a pin out of the lotohes which were holding the bomb togethbr, | 3
holding the halves together. When that pin was released, the bomb
would split open and the ingects could fly out. - Tr Pp


